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Ab.11mct. Mclanoma mctastascs in n man with red hair 
con1ained a ca1echol wi1h charac1eri,Lics identical \<tlh 
tho,e of cy;tcinyl dopa. 

Human malignant melanomas contain substantial 
amounts of dopa (2). Rccently, anothcr catechol, 

which also forms a fluorophore with formalde

hyde, has been isolated from mclanoma extracts 

by chromatography. This fluorophore has other 
spcctral characteristics than the formaldehyde

induced fluorophore of dopa . .Furthermore, this 

catechol nuoresces at a Jonger wavelength than 

dopa after oxidation with periodate (3). Mode] ex
periments with enzymaticaJly synthetized thio

ethers of dopa appear lo confirm thal the previ
ously described catechol in metanorna is a thioeter 
catechol (6). This paper reports studies on a thio
eter of dopa which was found in !arge amounts 
in metastases of a human skin melanoma. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Melanoma 1issue was obtaincd from a 51-year-old male 
who had red hair and frcckles. In January 1971, he had 
noliccd that a nevus on the left sboulder bad grown and 
blcd occasionally. He was admitted 10 hospital in March. 
At operation, tbe tumour was 20 mm in diameter and 
clinically a malignant melnnoma. Jt was excised with a 
margin of about I 0 cm and lhe defect co,·ered with split 
skin graft. In July 1971. there was a recurrence at Lhe 
horder of lhe graft. A wide excision, including the trapezi
ous muscle, was performed in September 1971, but was 
not radical. In December 1971, a new skin metastasis was 
excised. Extraction and purification of the cntecbol was 
pcrformed according 10 previously described mc1bods (6). 
The following methods were used for identification of the 
cntechols in the cluntes from Al,O8• Dopa ad cystcinyl 
dopa werc s1udied as rcference substances. 

Ascending chromatography in butano11 acetic acid, waler 

(60 : 15 : 25). Electrophoresis in pyridinc. acetic acid1wnter 
(2: I : 47). pH 5.1 for 90 minutes. 10 V per cm. 

Fluorimc1n aftcr ox.ida1ion wa, performed as prcvi
ously described (6). Fluorimelry of chromatoi:rams after 
forrnaldehydc treatmenl wa, performed as follows: After 
drymg. the chromatogram� "ere expo,ed 10 formaldchyde 
vapours at + 80°C for 1 hr in I I gla�, vesseb containing 
5 g paraformaldehyde al standardized humidity (cf. 1, 4). 
Fluorescen1 spots wcrc locali.ted under UV-lighl (365 nm). 
Fluorescencc cxcitation and emission ,pectra were rccorded 
i11 sir11 with a modified lei11 micro�pcctrofluorimctcr as 
described elscwhere (I). The chroma1ogram wa� placed on 
lhe microscope stage in the microspectrolluorimeter, and 
lhe exciting light was focu,;ed with a quartz brightfield 
condenscr onlo the paper. A quanz optical ,yMem for the 
exciting liaht was uo;ed to allow regi�tration down to 300 
nm. Areas above or below thc fluorcsccnt spot, were used 
to obtain blank values. All spectra were corrccled for 
instrumental crrors according to the procedures previou�ly 
described. 

AcidificaLion and alkalinization of the chromatogram 
papers werc obtained by cxposing the papcr 10 the va
pours of concentrated hydrochloric ucid or ammonia in 
a closed vcsscl for 5 min at room temperature. 

Spectromelry was performed after washing the AJ,O1 

eluate with ether. Photometry of eluates heated 10 100°C 
was also performed in 2 N IICl and in 0.1 N NaOH, 

RESULTS 

Chromatography of eluates from Al�O3 of mela
noma perchloric acid extract showed a catechol 
with Rf value of 0.09. This catechol fluoresced 

yellow arter paraformaldehyde treatment and be
came red after oxidation with potassium ferri

cyanide. 

Electrophoresis of the eluate from Al2O3 
showed a catechol with the same moving charac

teristics as cysteinyl dopa. 
Fluorimetry af ter oxidation or the A 1�03 

eluate 

showed a compound with fluorescence emission 
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Fig. 2. Excitation and emis5ion spectra of dopa. cysteinyl 
dopa. and materials from melanoma after formaldehyde 
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Fig. I. Excitation and emM1on ,pectra of 
oxidized cystcinyl dopa (I) and of oxidized 
material, from melanomn (2). 
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maximum at 485 nm and excitation maximum at 

355 nm corresponding to the maxima of cysteinyl 

dopa (7). 

Fluorimetry after formaldehyde treatment of 
the chromatographed catechol from melanoma 

showed an excitation maximum at 420 nm after 
alkaline treatment and at 375 nm after acid treat
ment. The corresponding emission maxima were 

at 530 nm and 510 nm. All maxima of the mela

noma catechol corresponded to those of cysteinyl 

dopa. 

Spectrophotometry of the Al203 eluates of the 

melanoma extracts showed absorption maxima at 

255 nm and 292 nm and minimum at 275 nm. 

The maxima and the minimum corresponded to 

those of cysteinyl dopa (5) or of a cysteinyl dopa 
peptide (6). The amount of cysteinyl dopa was cal
culated to be about 50 ,ug per g wet weight mel

anoma tissue using the molar extinction coeffi
cient of cysteinyl dopa at 292 nm as given by Prota 

et al. (5). 

Photometry of heated Al2O3 eluate in 2 N HCI 

showed that the apparent violet colour had absorp

tion maxima at 587 and 330 nm and a slope at 

550 nm. After alkalinization, the solution turned 
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Fig. 4. Absorption spectrum of melanoma material heated 

in 2 N HCI. 

yellow-brown, and the absorption maximum was 
at 482 nm. This colour is characteristic of the 

reaction product of cysteinyl dopa (Nicolaus & 

Prota, personal communication). Glutathione 

dopa in acid medium did not turn violet after 

heating. 

DISCUSSION 

All characteristics of the catechol extracted from 

the melanoma metastases were identical with those 

of cysteinyl dopa. Furthermore, the combined 

findings of chromatography, absorption spectrum 
after heating and fluorimetry after oxidation and 

after formaldehyde treatment excluded the pres

ence of a reaction product of glutathione and 

dopa in our case (6, 7). We obtained no evidence 
of the presence of significant amounts of dopa 

peptides. Preliminary experiments with differential 

centrifugation showed that at least some of the 

cysteinyl dopa in the melanoma is particle-bound 

(unpublished observations). Cysteinyl dopa is con

sidered to be the precursor of the pigment in red 

hair (5). The fact that the melanoma studied was 

obtained from a patient with red hair might 
suggest that the presence of cysteinyl dopa in a 

melanoma reflects the original pigment type 
of the individual. But it is also possible that the 

presence of cysteinyl dopa is due to an aberration 

of melanin synthesis in some melanomas, inde
260 280 

Fig. 3. UV-spectrum of melanorna material. 

24- 722805

300 nm pendent of the original pigmentation of the pa

tient. Current studies at our laboratories will 
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show whether the presence of cysteinyl dopa 
and/or other thiocatechols in mclanoma� are 
related to the pigmentation l) pe of the carrier 
or to the qualitie::. of the melanomas per se. 
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